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SCHOOL GROUNDS FOR PLAY

lan to Convert Them to Use as
Neighborhood Flayjjroundi.

BOARD COMMITTEE IN FAVOR

Manmoath rnrk CInh U tn llr Ihc
Firm to Try Ont Ihe Scheme

.Expert lo nr Vat In
Olmrae.

Tha conversion ef public school grounds
lo the purpos of nc'ishuorliood play-
grounds for' public uso durlnj? evenings
J a question now beforo the buMdlnt and
grounds committee of the Heard of Kd'j-catio- n

and will probably bo decided at
today's meeting' of that committee. Ap
plication ho been made by the Mon-

mouth Park Improvement club for per-W'tl-

to Uss the Mojunouth I'ark
- r'f tha evening na a

pubtle playground, the club offering to
. ..t tii.phiatua and Im

provements, Kent the grounds and pro-

vide a aupcnlror.
Our committee will undoubtcdlj favor

auuh plan, under proper suporvla'on."
eald Chairman E. J. StfoJli of the build-

ing and grounds committer of this School
board. The scheme will furnish a fine
playground for All children of the neigh-

borhood and will keep boys and girls off
the streets and away from bad Influ-

ences.
At Small Expense.

'i believe that the general adoption of
ueh a plavground polloy throughout the

ilty would be n good thins 'or Omaha,
providing ample playground facilities
'without great rxpenre and assuring
children a sale place to play near their
homes, Instead of having to pay oar
ar to a central playground, or else be

unable to on.loy its privileges."
S. r. Jennings, 33) Taylor street, 1

chairman of the club's committee which
has taken up the matter with the board.
3 B. Metcan, 31F5 .Meredith avenue, an-

other member of tho club, expects to In-

terest the National I'laj'grounds associa-
tion In the local project and secure part
"tof the nectary funds from It for the
Installation of apparatus and equipment.
He Is now In charge of a gymnasium
class of over 100 hoys, which Is main-
tained by the xtooslon department of
Aht Tounsr Men's Christian association
nnd holds aoml-weck- ly sesrlon in the
basement of Monmouth park school
building. If 'tho school grounds are
sranled for playgrounds purposes, the
loy In Ihe class will be Rtnong thoss
who will uc them this summer.

State Engineer Price
Seeking Delegation
to National Meeting

Donald D. rrlco of Uncuiii, tal6 en-

gineer and member of the national exe-
cutive committee for Nebraska, has been
appointed a special committee of one to
secure a strong delegation from this eta to
to tho fourth annual meeting of tho
National Drainage congress, which will
lie held at Savannah, On., April J2-2- 3, in-

clusive.
Mr. Trice has been Interested In the

laWse C6nxres since a diort time
after Its organization In Chicago In De-

cember, imi, at the tlmo of the meeting
of tha Nnettcnth National Irrigation
Congret, when It was decided that tho
two problems of Irrigation and drainage
tiero too widespread to bo 'adequately
taken caro of. by a. single organisation.

The stair of Nerbaska Is vitally con-corn-

with the success of tha National
(Drainage congress, larso ureas of tha
wt5e or subject to periodic and disas-
trous floods Jn the valleys of the Ailsi

iur), Platte. Hepubllcnn, Niobrara and
others rivers, and the proper control of
these rlvora would not only provont this
loss, but would develop water power and
provide larger irrigation districts. There

re In thf state Cll.OOO acres at swamp
urtd overflowed lands which can bo re-

claimed and turned Into valuable farms
that would produce nt least !0,O,000
worth of crops a year. In addition, tho
general health of the state would be im-

proved, by these works, and Nebraska
."would also profit by the improvement In
the general health and business of the
entire ceuntry.

Visiting Stockmen
Are Wined and Dined
by South Omaha Firm
Charles Esher ot the firm of lusher &

Kyan, South Omaha, stockmen, gave a
banquet at the Her Grand hotel Wedne-

sday night for some .240 stockmen who are
'In Omaha this week. The stockmen who
were at the banquet represent the entire

territory adjacent to this city, some of
tthtm coming from as far oft as Illinois
imnd South Dakota.

Several speaker made up the program.
Charles Gray acted a toastmaster. T. .V.
JDonoho made the address of welcome
to the stockmen, as Mayor Dahlmon, who
was scheduled to speak, was unavoi-
dably absent. Prof. Pew of the Ames
Agricultural college spoke on the "Social
Advantages of Public Auctions." and J.
M. Cash made a talk advising that the

;fcoy be kept on the farm. Other speak-
er were Sear McHenry. j. n, Davis,
Herman Oswald. M. It. Stuart. M. T.
White. C. 3. Martin and Rev. J. C. White.
A ong by Fred Roberts culminated the
program.

SMALLPOX PATIENT
FOUND ON STREET CAR

Assistant Health Comm'niluner t D.
Boler detected u case of smallpox on a
crowned street tar on North Twonty-fourt- h

street Wednesday night Dr. Boler
aw the men in the car. asked hint to

submit to an examination, and finding
lie had a welt developed esse nf itmii.
lox ordered him home Tho man roomed
ai .Amea awnuc.

T. W. LOCKE BR0UHT BACK
ON CHARHE OF FORGERY

T TV lcke. wanted hero for the forg-er- r
of a $10 clicck on the A. 15. Undeland

Barber flupply horse, has been brought
back from Denton. Ill,, where lie was ar-
rested about a week ago. Sergeant Van-u- s

of the local forae guarded Locke to
Omaha. He will be arralnged this morn- -
Ins--

Yar n lniil-.- l Aiprr.
To Improve the tipp-ti- u and strenxthenthe digestion tn a few ioi. ,.t m,..

berloln Tablets. Mr. J. H. tiii of De- - '

trolt, Allrh.. 'They restored my J

ppetlte when Unpaired, relieved me or
R bloated feellne and puu.aui '

Med satisfactory movement pf the bow
I." Air dealers;-Advertlse-

Will Ask that the
Indictments Against
Matters Be Quashed

Counsel for T. Tl. Matters, prominent
Omaha attorney and real estate broker,
vhn was Indicted In connection with the
rallire of the first National bank of
sutictn. will file a motion to quash the
ind'rtmcnts against Mr. Matters.

Judge Thomas C. Mungxr will hear the
nrgumenti on the mol'on to quash nt
Haitians April 6, the date ret for the
In Bring, and take such further action in
the case as may bo occasioned at the
time. The date of the trial in tho United
Elates district court nas not been fixed
and utile's attorneys for the defense suc-
ceed In their attempt to Iirva the trial
remored from tho Hastings division of
the I nlted Slates district court. It Is
likely that tho trial of the caso will bo
at Hastings.

Dietz May Sue to
Test Validity of the

Water District Law
If the Water board carries out its plan

to lmvc tlx acres of the Uould Dietz farm,
Forty-secon- d and Oiovor streets, con-

demned for a rencrvolr site a suit to test
the metropolitan water district law will
br Instituted by Dlote.

Dlctz refused to sell the land for a res-
ervoir site for less than JI.&W an ncre.
Fire Insurance Inspectors urged the con-

struction of a reservoir In tho southwest-
ern part of the City and the Dlotz land
was chosen as a proper place.

Although Dlctz Is now in Australia he
has given the Water board to understand
that as soon as condemnation proceedings
nre started he will bilng suit to test the
law under which tho Water board

( v.
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SHIPPERS IT

Omaha Apple Dealers Must Pay Li-

cense to Sell in North Dakota.

TARIFF WALL HINDERS TIIEM

ehrnaknns and Other Obllsril to
Pnr Tncnty-Flv- p tlollnm Per

Car Importation When They
Cross Into Mister Stale.

Is a protective tariff possible between
states of the Vnitcd States? The con-

stitution ot the United States says no.
That samo constitution said nothing
against Interstate protective tariffs that
might go by tho namo oi "licenses."

Tho result is that when Omaha dealers
and many farmers from tho apple grow-
ing section of the state tried to ship ap-

ples to North Dakota, where the price
was better than at home, they were con-
fronted by a wall no, .not a tariff wall
a "license" wall. When they crossed the
North Dakota Jlne with a carload of ap-
ples they were" compelled by tho govern-
ment of North Dakota to pay a license of

SS per car to ucll apples In that state.
They protested that Interstate tariff

charges are prohibited by the federal con-
stitution. They were told that this was
not a tariff, but a license charge. They
scratched their heads long and hard to
dctcrmlno whether there Is really any dif-
ference so far as the net result Is con-
cerned, whether the tariff Is celled a
tariff or a license. Inquiry brought out
the facts that the retail grocers and othor
dealers In North Dakota had railroaded
this license bill through tho North Da-

kota legislature, sc that they might have
no outside competition In the sale of ap-
ples to the people of that state,

Tho situation then is that an Inhabitant
ot North Dakota, a state that can scarcely
raise a single apple even under the most
careful cultivation, cannot get apples from
stala where they arc raised unless ho

.:ttti t-- . txi j rau .: -

get them through his local apple dealer.
Nebraskans Immediately talked of going

Into the courts to delermlno the consti-
tutionality of tho oct. They learned that
ome one had preceded them and that

the case is pending in the courts. In the
meantime some of thorn pafd the license
charges and got over the line.

Others, moro shrewd, stopped their ear
of apples Just this sldo of the North
Dakota line and had the customers come
over to buy.

DR. WISE MARVELS AT

OMAHA'S MARKED PROGRESS

"To say that I am delighted with tha
marked progress of Omaha since my last
visit here some years ago Is a mild way
of expressing It," remarked Dr. Wlso of
New York City while renewing acquaint-
ances at the Nebraska Clothing atoro
yesterday. "I am particularly pleased
with the many Improvements. Tour new
buildings are a credit to the city."

Speaking of the notable Improvements
ttat have been mado In tho Nebraska
Clothing company store. Dr. Wise said:
"This store compares very favorably
with many of our largest eastern stores.
Years ago I remember tho Nebraska was
a household word, and now the younger
generation Is at the helm carrying for-
ward the commendable policies that made
the old store Justly famous."

BOOTBLACK PARLORS TO
CLOSE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

In the Interest of the bootblacks of
the city Mayor Dahlman Introduced an
ordinance at a meeting of the city com-
mission which prohibits shoe shining on
Sunday afternoons and evenings. Tho
ordinance orders tho shine shops to close
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon and not to
open again that day. Several bootblacks
and managers of shoe shining parlor
conferred with the mayor nnd said

would meet with approval.
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MR GEO BRANDIES

OMAHA MARKET IS GROWING

Big Increase Shown Both in Re-

ceipts and Shipments of Grain.

BIO GAIN OVER LAST YEAR

Corn .1 ho rr a the nest Flur, with
.1,753 Cnrload necclpts na

Ao-Bln-st 1,051 for March
of Lust Year.

Omaha grain receipts and shipments j

show a wonderful Increase during March
as compared witt the corresponding
month of on year ago. Tho greatest
increase In receipts was In corn. In this
cereal the receipts during March of this
year were 3,733 carloads, against 1,051.
during the same month of one year ago. '

Tho following table ahows the receipts
and shipment of all grain during March,
this year. Everything Is on a corlot
basis:

ln Ou'-Whea- t
631 603

Corn 3,733 4,023
Oats 1,017 1,253

ye 4 G

Barley 1$ 0

Totals .5,431 6,837
Itecelpts and shipments during March,

1813:

In. Out.
Wheat 571 664
Corn . i,oii 1,379

" ' 632 743
Kye x g
Barley , 37 8

Totals .2,283 2793
This Is a gain of 3,133 carloads tn re-

ceipts and 3,099 in shipments, the largest
gain during any one corresponding month
In the history of the market.

BncUlen'n Arnica Salve
Cured Ben Pool of ThreeL Ala.. ftrbeing drag-se- over a gravel road bed.

Soothing; healing, antiseptic. 26c. All
dealers. Advertisement.

OR J L BRANDEIS AND aONS OMAHA NEB
"

BOUGHT FROM THE RECEIVERS OF THE SIMPSON CRAWFORD COMPANY FOUR-
TEENTH STREET STORES THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENT TWO
KNIT UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT NINE LACES DEPARTMENT TEN LADIES
NE OKWEAR DEPARTMENT FOURTEEN WHITE GOODS LINENS MUSLINS DEPART-
MENT TWENTY-SEVE- N JEWELRY AND WATCHES DEPARTMENT THIRTY-EIGH- T

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS DEPARTMENT FORTY-FOU- R SILVERWARE AND
CLOCKS DEPARTMENT FORTY-NIN-E TRUNKS AND BAGS WE WERE THE HEAV-IES- T

BUYERS AT THIS SALE THESE GOODS ARE ALL HIGH CLASS AND HAVE
NEVER PURCHASED GOODS AT A GREATER SACRIFICE THAN I DID AT THIS
SALE WILL START TO SHIP TOMORROW

ARTHUR D BRANDEIS
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Your
General
Manager 99

The wise man of no
matter how vast his enter

prise and responsibilities, leaves the management of his home to
his real "General Manager" the wife who knows the daily needs
of the familv and who nlans for the rnncmraUnn of tVirir Vra1t- -

and strength. The housewife who

business,

Shredded Wheat
has already solved the servant problem and the problem of the
high cost of living. With Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the house
it is so easy to prepare in a few moments a deliciously nourishing
and wholesome meal in combination with baked apples, sliced
bananas or canned or preserved fruits. It means sound bones,
healthy tissue and clear brain for growing youngsters as-we- ll as
strength and endurance for grown-up- s.

Always heat the Biscuit in ' - 'oven to restore crispness. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

jjaHnal

Eastern Railroads
Will Close Branch

Offices as Economy
Railroad lrien 1tAr fhnt fl,a nw

of the eastern lines In the matter ot re-
trenchment will be to do away wjth
branch offices and branch agencies that
are scattered throughout the countrv.
principally In tho large cities.

wearly all the eastern lines, both weak
and strong, maintain offices here, some
of them havimr general osents. tra-il(nf- r

agents, clerks and stenographers, their
expenses running from 3300 to 31,000 per
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FRIDAY Will Be BARGAIN DAY

At the NOVELTY CO.
left the bankrupt stock of tho Store will

bo thrown out on bargain counters for Friday nt or nothing, and
wo are sure by Friday these lot wills be entirely.

Ladles' Homo
Journal
terns,

2c
Basting thread

-yd. spools,

IG

Notions of all
kinds, worth

to 5c, at

IG

Yard-wid- o

cale, shortlengths, per
yard, at

Short lsnffthaoUoo,
Jowr thov
last, yard

3c
Ifadies' shoos
and oxfords,
worth to $2

69c
Toweling, per
yard

Jc
.Men's pant:

69c
1

Slightly soiled
corset covers,
worth to 85c,

each

82c
Men's largo
handkerchiefs,
ench

Jc
the wom-

en' from
stock, worth
ice. at,

pair

7c
Children's
dresses, ages

to

25c
Washable ts,

Ion;and short,
worth

25c
also

irhlt.
mussed, worth

Ul.OO,

25c
Ginghams,regular 10c
grade, per yd.

M n's
shoes

SI.39

month, year been .ue-tor-

maintain such offices,
connection, railroad assert that

offices do bring much
business their costs

They contend rule, that
business unsolicited, would take

routing
Some cvon

farther than and assert some
roads offices Omaha

other cities similar class,
more than every dollar's worth
business secured agencies.

Wnlt TlocV.
The Only Genuine Bock Brewed

Omaha. On draught and botttos
after April 10.

Odds and ends over from Fair
llttlo

evening cleared away

Pn-- t
each

Muslin gowns,
chcmlso nnd
combinations,

48c
Slightly
men's shirts

I 33o

BUrhtlT

$8,00

railroad

soiled

Very wide cm-br- o

1 d o r i es,
worth to --3c,
per yard

9c
O h 1 1 d r e n's
dresses, worth
to $1.00, at

39c
Xn'a hat,
odd and enfls,
worth from 81
to 83, at SSo to

89c
MHMM

M e n's spring
caps

I9c
4So and BOo ta-b- la

lines, whit
and oolontd, per
yard

Srn av

00c sum m o r
union suits,
real fine

35c
il e n's sox,
worth up to
12 He, at

6c
M e n's silkneck wear,
worth to COc,

8c
seal fine Val
laoe and Inser-
tions, worth to
lOo, per yard

3c
&ot of men'salt, worth up

89. at 92,98
and

S3.98
Jjadics' skirts,
worth to $8,
at

98c
Odd and and
of lad lead r a e , lawool, ohaUtes,
etc., at '

J2L 98c
Ladies' 12 Mc Cotton messa-vest- s,

each I Ilae petticoats,
worth to ffSr

6c 48c
Saturday a big balo on ladles' dresses, worth 915 to $25, at 7 50

THE NOVELTY CO.

For
ale

You can secure a good market
for your stock through the Bee
want ad columns. If you have
chickens that you want to sell
quickly and pjpfitably the one
medium foryouto use is The Bee

Beo want advertising is not expensive it's
cheap, and you are losing a great opportunity
when you neglect your ohan.ee to reach the
thousands of people who are interested in poultry.

Bee Want Ad Department.

Tyler 1000
A drawing and cut like this will be made by The Bee

Engraving Department for $5,00.
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